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The Comments of“The Protection Untilization and Industry Development Research on

Agricultural Products Geographical Indication”⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯C脚ⅣMengshan(4)
Endowment Effect。Property Strength and Restraint of Agricultural Land Transfer：Farmer

Household’s Survey Data from Guangdong Province⋯⋯⋯⋯ZHD，vG We巧ing and LUO Biliang(6)
Based on the conceptual model of“agricuhural land property rights--endowment effect--Farmer

Household’s transfer behavior”．this article reveals the restraining mechanism of agricuhural land trans．

fer．The empirical results showed that：(1)Endowment effect existing in farmers’cognizance is the

important cause of agricuhural land transfer restraint．Moreover．farmer's endowment effect is depend—

ence of personhood，survival。emotion and transfer—agent：(2)Agricuhuralland transfer market is not a

mere factor market．but a special market including kinship and favor relations：(3)To farmers，agri．

cultural land is personhood property and irreplaceable．The extent of personhood is reinforced by status

empowerment，ownership legalizati

farmers and accelerate agricultural

agricultural land transfer．

on and long—term possession；(4)
land capitalization，weak farmers’

Endow land property fights to

dependence to land，and impel

Farmland Circulation。Off-farm Employment and Peasant Households’Welfare Who Rent

out Farmland：An Empirical Smdy of Peasant Households in Gulzhou。Zhejiang and

Shandong⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一阳U Heyuan，WU C乒昭and鲋0讹驰凡(16)
In this paper，welfare theory based on Sen’s capability approach is chosen to analyze the peasant

households’welfare who rent out farmland．Firstly．functions that exist in farmland circulation are

found．and then the evaluation system of peasant households’welfare is established．Secondly。the

method based on structure equation model is presented．so relationship between farmland circulation

and change of peasant households’welfare which off-fal3TI employment is incorporated into can be ana一

1yzed．Results support the care that farmland circulation realization cannot improve all aspects of wel．

fare．Actually，farmland circulation enhances peasant households’income．but farmland circulation

has no positive effect on the improvement in peasant health and social security．In addition．farmland
circulation has both the positive and negative effect on social contact．Consequently．when the peasant

households’income is enhanced．they also lose some functions．which are as important as income．If

the condition of farmland circulation and family in the future is changed．the effect．which is brought

by farmland circulation。will affect the peasant households’subsistence．

Rent Mechanism in Chinese Rural Economy Running⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯TONG Liechun(25)

Rents take the separation between landowner and user as a premise，which executes as media

mechanisms to promote the transfer of land use rights to achieve large．scale operation in China’s rural

areas．Land rent in Chinese society is divided among the state．the collective and farmers．The country

used to take public power to extort excess land rent from farmers for a long time．the farmers’collective
shares land rent through the collective ownership．and farmer shares land rent by the right of members

and rights of contract and management．Land rent has adsorption effect．which can effectively achieve

the interests of the agricultural land resources．to pre—determine the interests of all parties to ensure that

the interests of farmers share．due to groups Character of risk aversion．farmer's natural preference for

land rent．In rural economic activity，land rent evolves such forms as reverse land rent，classes of land

rent．rent in kind，fusion rent。minimum land rent and other forms．
Cost-benefit Analysis of the Rural Land System Innovation：Case of“Two Distribution

Exchange”in Jiaxing City，Zhejiang Provice ⋯⋯SHE Minglong，WENG Shengbin

and Two

and LI yong(33)
Community and Village：A New Framework for Understanding of Rural Governance

····················································································KONG Debin and LIU Zuyun(40、
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Rural governance is actually adjusting three pairs of relationships：community，villager，communi—

ty，country，villagers，and country．During the modernization and transformation times，the three pairs

of relationships respectively corresponding community democracy，community autonomy and country de-

mocracy three problems．In the national vigorously promote the new rural community construction policy

context，“community--villager”than the traditional“country—society”theory has more realistic expla—

nation．Between the rural community and villager．there has a“service--dedication”relationship．This
relationship model adapted to the community democracy，life ethics of the trend of the times．It has

stronger explanation power to current rural community from acquaintance society to stranger society than

the‘‘control--regulatory”relationship between the country and society，so we should apply it for guid—

ing the rural governance practice．

The Interaction b⋯etween Country Administration Control and Villager Serf-government：
An Analysis of Game between Public Rights and Private Rights·······················’JIA Haiwei(48、

The tight，power and responsibility of country and civics are one—to—one mapping．In counties，

Country Administration Control and villager self-governance joint on the township government with

villagers’committee，but either have strength and weakness．After a analysis of the game of public fight

and individual right，we think that they have internal consistency，the township government，the

villagers’committee．and villager are all“rational economic man”．they are inclined to choose coopera．

tion strategy ifl repeated sequential game．In social fact．there are some interferential factors to result in

non—cooperation，but when we innovate the township government，bring up all cadres，train villagers，

with“good governance”theory and modern management ways and means，we can joint Country Admin-

istration Control with villager self-governance very well．and consolidate the nation foundation．

Measurement on Farmer’s Satisfaction for Agricultural Disaster Compensation and Ecological

Disaster Reduction Behavior⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯C册ⅣLi and咒也Jiazhi(56)

Farmers agticultural disaster prevention and reduction behavior risk perception．risk attitude and

so on，this article take our countryl5provinces and 50counties of524 farmers household survey data as

the sample data．and use 109istic model to analysis of farmers on agricultural disaster compensation sat．

isfaction factors and farmers on agricuhural disaster awareness and behavior．The results show that：the

farmers on agricultural disaster compensation attitudes．if the government disaster prevention and post．

disaster relief services and more in place．then the farmer of agricultural disaster compensation satisfac．

tion higher．While the effect of satisfaction factors for agricultural disaster compensation．gender，total

annual household income， mainly engaged in agriculture type，occurrence frequency of regional disaster

risk，the relevant departments of the potential disaster prevention work remarkably affected the farmers

on agricultural disaster compensation satisfaction．Farmer suffers natural disaster risk of the greater

threat，the agricultural disaster reduction demand is more urgent and strong，so the agticultural disaster

compensation more satisfactory．Agricultural disaster risk disaster—causing factors and social vulnerabili—

ty of hazard beating body，the differences between common roles in a鲥cultural disaster risk．There．

fore，do the work of agricultural disasters comprehensive risk management，improve the agricultural dis-

aster prevention and reduction technology，reduces the social vulnerability，can reduce agricultural los-

ses caused by disasters．

Research on the Entrepreneurships of New Generation Migrate Workers Based on Grounded

Theory·································-·································································LIU Meiyu(63、
This article applies grounded theory to the qualitative analysis of the behavior and the process of

new generation entrepreneurship and investigates new generation entrepreneurship mechanism．The re-

suhs shows that the motivation of entrepreneurship combines economic，social，and achievement moti-

vation，which determines the mode of the entrepreneurship of migrate workers with resource gains and

opportunity perception．Necessity—oriented entrepreneurship is the predominant mode of the entrepre—

neurship of new generation migrate workers，but there is also opportunity—oriented entrepreneurship

when opportunities were seized and market blank was spotted．
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Research on Path and Key Problem of Coordinated

Modernization and Industrialization in C：entral

Development of Urbanization，Agricultural

Plains Economic Region

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯形U Yiping，CHEN Suyun and S删Dezhong(69)
According to economic development of the Central Plains Economic Region．the development of

this region should depend on creating economic growth pole and accelerating industrialized process．

However．development must not be carried at the cost of agriculture．The disparity in urban and iMral

areas must not be expanded．Therefore．urbanization，industrialization and agricultural modernization

must be developed harmonically．Development path should be based on the agricultural resources．As．

set elements are congregated to small towns to create growth pole promoting rural development．Rural

development can pull the requirement，promoting consumption to accelerate the process of industrializa—

tion．Industrial equipment equips agriculture to realize agricultural modernization．In this process，we

need to solve the following problems：we should create growth pole of villages and towns rely on the in—

dustry．the industry should be assembled to emcient agriculture．Land renovating and land transfer

should be pressed to guarantee using land economically and intensively．Urbanization should be pressed

gradually to ensure interest in land of farmer．All kinds of funds should be integrated to solve the short．

age of funds．

An Empirical AnMysB of Innuence Factors of China’s Agricultural Trade with Latin America：
Based on Gravi蚵Model⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯SONG Haiying(74)

rnle obvious characteristics of China’s agricultural trade with Latin America are that overall trade is

increasing；trade proportion is improving；trade deficit is expanding；and market concentration and

product concentration are all very high．Expanded gravity model is used，based on panel data，to ana—

lyze empirically the influencing factors of China’s agricultural trade with Latin America．The result

shows the price of Latin American country shown by exchange，regional economic integration，especial—

ly free trade area，gross domestic product per capita，and land area all significantly promote China’s ag—

ricuhural export with Latin American countries．Therefore，China should pay much attention to the po。

tential impact of China’s and Latin American countries’exchanges on bilateral agricultural trade under

the current background of financial crisis．Furthermore．China should actively advance the regional e．

conomic integration with main trade partners in Latin America and should create a win．win structure

with Latin American countries on agricultural trade

Comparative AnMysB on the Efficiency of Different

through the cooperation of economy and trade

the Field Survey of 440 Sample Households at Guangdong and Anhui Provinces in 2012

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯WU Chen(79)
The Development of Cotton Picking Machine in Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps：

Situation。Problems and Countermeasures⋯⋯⋯⋯Z黝0 Xinmin，删J7、rG fie and肌ⅣG Li(87)一

The Impact of Farm Bill Proposals 2012 by the House of Representatives and the Senate

of the United States on China’s Agricultural Market

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯LU Moli．删ⅣG‰iseng．以N Suwen and D以Ⅳ劢ihuang(95)
Research on the System of Agriculture Produce Legal Person in Japan ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯￡硎mibo(1 03)
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